
.:w iMethodists B
Conferences At
Lake Junaluska
Two South-wide training con¬

ferences (or church loader* and
college students will open at Lake
Junaluska this week to launch the
1952 summer program of the Meth¬
odist southeastern assembly
grounds.
A five-day school of Alcohol

Studies and Christian Action is
scheduled June 9-13, and on June
11 more than 200 college men and
soma of nine states will open
a leadership training conference to
run 10 days.
Bishop Wilbur E. Hammaker of

Washington, long a leader in the
temperance field, will give a ser¬

ies of four lectures "Witnessing
for Christ on the Campus" will be
the theme of the student confer¬
ence.

Methodist schools and conferen¬
ces are scheduled daily at the as¬

sembly through September 3. It
was announced by Dr. H. G. Allen,
superintendent. Total attendance is
expected to exceed last summer's
record of 33,000, he said.

Employment
Needs And Views

E. E. BATES
Murphy Office

Does anyone need a good baby
sitter? Now that school is out you
would be surprised at the number
ct high school girls who have ap¬
plied for this type of work at your
employment office. We have appli¬
cations on file and should be able
to find the type of person you need
to stay with your children. Just
call the N C. State Employment
Service Office at the Court House
and put in your order.

Incidentally, these high school
girls are not the onlv people who
; pply for work at the employment
office. At present we have over

six hundred applications from all
types of people who are looking
for work. If you need a secretary.
e bookkeeper, a carpenter or some¬

one to clean out your basement we

are not only willing but will be
glad to assist you. Just call "70"
end place your order. Of course

there is no charge for our service.
Employment prospects in Cher¬

okee County at the present time
are not too bright. However, if you

I

ere a skilled construction worker,
office worker or shipyard worker
we have several job openings out
of this area that offer good rates
of pay. If you are a high school
or college graduate without exper¬
ience we have several very good
job openings that offer good possi¬
bilities for advancement. If you
meet these qualifications and are

willing to leave this area for work
drop up to the State Employment
Service office in the Court House
and let us discuss these jobs with
you.

Andrews Defeats
Bryson City, 31-5
The Andrews ball team defeated

Bry9on City 31-5 Saturday evening
with Howell pitching for Andrews
and Ledford catching.

Dehart and Cunningham pitched
for Bryson City, and Brown caught.
Andrews won another game Sun¬

day when they played Young Har¬
ris, the score being 5-4. Cagle
pitched for Andrews, and Ledford
caught. Huggins pitched for Young
Harris, and Sutton was catcher.
Andrews will play Hayesville at

Hayesville Friday evening and Isa¬
bella at Isabella Saturday. Coach
Luke Ellis says he hopes to have
a game Sunday.

Marble
¦Mrs. Henry Palmer and children

of Winston-Salem ate visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Queen.

Mrs. Wayne Edwards of Marble
spent Monday in Andrews on bus-

Mr and Mrs Vernon West had
as their week-end guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Marin Barnard and children

Marietta. Ga. Also, Mrs Jack
and baby of Hayesville

visitors.
Mrs. Herman West had
Mrs. Mack Jackaon of
Tenn, aa week-end

Michael Tatham
Given Lawn Party

Mrs. Marshall Tatham honored
her son Michael, on his fourth
birthday, June 6, with a lawn par¬
ty Pink and blue decorations were

used. Games were played. Many
Sifts were received by the bonoree.

Refreshments were served to
Linda Rerce. Ronnie and Sandy
Stover, Becky Day, Marilynn El¬
lis, Mary Ann Pullium, Charles
and Gail Collins, Dale Walsh,
Sharyn Coffey, Johnnv Love, Tom¬
my and Dick Pullium .David Ta-
tham and the honoree

Mrs. Sursavage's
Father Is III

I
Mrs. Joe Sursavage remains in

Kernersville, where she was called
last Tuesday due to the illness of
her father. Rev M. H. Russell. Mr.
Pussell suffered a stroke, and his
condition is serious.

Katherine, Butchie. and Jimmie
Sursavage are in Kernersville with
their mother and grandparents
They expect to return to their
home within a few days.

Miss Daisy Battle
IsHostessTo
Andrews B.W.C.
The B W. C. of Andrews First

Baptist Church met Thursday eve¬

ning at the home of Miss Daisy
Battle with Mrs. Mabel Rayburn
as co-hostess. A pot-luck supper
was served after which Miss Bat¬
tle had charge of the program,
"Meet The Alaskians". .

Mrs. J. A .Richardson and Mrs.
Geneva McGuire led the devotion-
els. The group sang "On Green-
lend's Icy Mountain", and "Alaska.
My Alaska". Those taking part on

the program Whre: Mrs Amos Ha
ris. Mri. Hazel Elliott, Mrs. A B.
Chandler, Sr.. Mrs. Mabel Ray-
burn, Mrs. Corena West, and Miss¬
es Elizabeth Kilpatrick and Fan¬
nie McGuire.

Others present were: the Rev. J.
A. Richardson. Gene and Jackie
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Muss
McGuire and Dorcas Ann, Jack
McGuire. Miss Bertha McGuire,
Miss Meredith and Harve Whitak-
er, Mr. and Mrs. A1 Brown and
Patty. Amos and Bill Harris, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Battle.
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1951 Mercury 4 door Radio,
H, O. D.

If49 Dodge 4 door
1949 Studebaker Radio, H,

O. D.
1C42 Chevrolet 5 passenger
1947 Ford 5 passenger

SPECIAL TfflS WEEK
1941 Ford $375
1940 P!ymcu*h

2 door 195
1940 Ford Coupe 295

l. 1939 Pontrrc Seda** 195

xk down-balance weekly
E'tfANS AUTO CO.

Studebakrr Dealer

F' -e 48 Murphy, N C.

m frcsh-
and I keep my

clothes That
Way!

Pardon the audacity boys, but.that's the

way I am: And if you don't mind my telling
you, I lilce men who look NEATER, and are

smart enough to know that MY dry cleaner
is TOPS when it comes to prompt service
and doing the Job right. Who IS my cleaner?
1 thought you know. ItV

Murphy, N. C.

Mrs. Montoney
ToTour Europe

Mrs. R. H Montoney at Wash¬
ington. D. C., is visiting friends in
Andrews. Mrs. Montoney will
leave July 1 (or a tour of Europe
ps a chaperon to a group of girls
from Margery Webster College in
Washington.
While on this tour Mrs. Monton¬

ey will visit Col and Mrs. Morris
Bush and children in Florence,
Italy. Mrs. Bush is the former
Dorothy Montoney. The Monton-
ey's resided in Andrews for a num¬

ber of years.

Fire Destroys
Hardin's Truck
The Andrews fire department

was called out of town about 5 p.
m. Monday to extinguish a fire.
Jimmy Hardin was driving his
pick-up truck near laike Carver's
house in Rail Cove when he dis¬
covered his truck was on fire. The
fire department arrived in time to
help save the two back tires.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Battle. Jr.,
of Lew Beach, N. Y., recently vis¬
ited relatives. Barbara and Tommy-
Battle returned with their parents
to New York to spend the summer
months.

Sick in Andrews
Mrs. Rennet* Ledford Is til and
u been confined to her hpm* (or

time.
Mrs. Dorothy Berry at Andrew*

underwent an operation at Petri#
Hospital last Wednesday and is
improving satisfactorily

Andrews Teachers
Enroll At W.C.T.C.
Andrews teachers who left this

week for Cullowbee where they.
Will enter W. C. T. C. for the suip-
mer semester are: Mrs. A1 Brown,
Mrs. Jim Stewart, Mrs Vlck Wood,
Mrs. Ray Hagsed, Mrs. Harlen En-
loe. Mrs. Helen Waldroup, Mrs.
Minnie latham, Mrs. Florence

Huffman. Mrs. Carl Baraatt. Wis c Muck McConaeU
Kellla Radford. Jo* MrfUldry Walsh of Marble

REVIVAL
The Church Of God

, Aridb-ews, N. C.
Evangelist Rev. Clifford Mullins

v Special Singing
JUNE 8-21

Beginning Each Evening at 7:45 P. M.
Pastor, Rev. Paul Searcy

Welcome

Towle SterlingsAll Patterns)
We Fill Telephone and Mail Orders Promptly

( SNEED JEWELRY CO. \! Authorized Dealers .

Copperhill, Tenn.
Box 358

Good for all cars, but...

outr " *

cars will run BEST
all year 'round on

Esso Extra Gasoline
MANY motorists believe that all good gasoline* are

generally pretty much alike. But here are the facta
as proved by industry-accepted road and laboratory tests t

Esso Extra gives you a remarkable combination of
qualities that will improve the all-year, all-around per¬
formance of 9 out of 10 cars on the road.
We believe a trial will prove to you Bsso Extra'delivers

results no other gasoline can. Its formula is changed
season by season, and area by area to give you die right
combination of qualities for your engine at all time*
under all driving .conditions . all year 'round! This
insures fuir power, long mileage, high anti-knock, quick
starting, fast engine warm-up and protection against
vapor-lock stalling;
Try it today...we're sure you'll find Emo Extra your

best buy for all-year, all-around engine performance!
* Emo Extra Gasoline is good tor ALL MH, bat in 9 oat of 10

it will give bcttsr sll-sre.J performance all yssr 'roaad than sag
gasoliaa. Only a aar with aa angina that's poorly adiastsd, badly

.

.; ar one with aaasaal uowptssSioa characteristics stay be anaMa
asa tallyAha near astrs qaalibas at this graat gasoiiaa. Ssa yonr
nrby Esso Daalar today!
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ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY

ESSG SERVICE
Phone 9107 Murphy, N. C.


